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President Clinton recently signed legislation
providing additional capital for the agricultural sector.
This action has again been the basis for coasideratMe
discussion concerning the differences in the
perfortnance of the general economy and the
performance of the agricultural sector. This article is the
first of three articles dealing wth Federal mohtetary
policy actions and the resultant outcome on agriculture
and u^s paraitP^rB9:e><i from the original article published
as a recent research paper released from the St. Louis
Federal Reserve Bank Readers are encouraged to
read the complete article, "AgiicuiiurB Outcomes and
Monetaiy Policy Actions,: PJssin' Cous/rtsF'by Kevin L.
Kliesen and William Poole, REV!0/i/, MAY/JUNE 2000
Vd, 82. No 3.
MONETARY POLICY ACTIONS AND AGRICULTURE
OUTCOMES
The topic of the impact of monetary policy on
agnculture Is one that is often debated but equally as
often misunderstood. The misunderstanding arises
because too lew realize that most of vdiat goes on in
agfseuiture has nothing to do with monetary policy,
fdonetary policy ir?volve$ the process by which
policymakers manage the amount of money and credit
they create for the economy. However, the furxlamental
forces that shape the aghcultura! Industry—forces that
determine the behavior of prices and output—are a
consequence of ncn-monetany conditions. Neverthe
less, monetary policymakers are called upon pehodicaily
to influence outcomes in the farm sector through "easier"
monetary condltiorts. In fact, altering monetary policy
from its primary oti^echve of achieving pnce stabilitywill
only make agncuitural conditions more difficult.
The chief focus of this article is on the supply
and demand conditions in agriculture. This first article
contains an analysis of recent trends In farm incomes
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and why farm Incomes will always be volafilih/. The
second article in this series will d:scuss the particular
conditions of supply and demand m agncuitural m^arkets.
An analysis of outcomes for price and output can be
achieved by comtsning the analysis of supply and
demand conditions For illustrative purposes, the
agricultural sector is compared and contrasted wtn
comp'Uter manufacturing, another industry characterized
by rapid productivity growth and falling prices.
Income Volablity !n AgricuHure
The United States is currently in the midst of a
record-breaking business expension' 112 months and
counting as cf duly 2000. Nearly as rem,arkable, the
current expansion follows on the heels of the 92 -mcnth-
iong expansion In 1082-90, and Is more than twice as
long as the average all post-World War II business
expansions. Tnese two expansions were separated by-
one of the mildest recessions In U.S. history. Since
1982, the output of U.S. final goods and services—or
real GDP—has nearly doubled, growing at an average
annual rate of almost 3.75 parent per year. By
contrast, real GDP grew at about 2.26 percent per year
frc»n 1972 to 1982, a period wracked by tws severs
economic downturns and high ar>d rising inflation. This
period preceded the ''financial crisis" situation in the
agricultural sector that is stili referenced today,
Economists wll argue that a case can be .made
that Improved monetary policy has played an important
role, though certalniy not the only role, in achieving this
long period of sustained economic growth at a healthy
pace. If the Federal Reserve had not concentrated its
efforts on contrpiling inflation, the rate of consumer pnce
index (CPI) inflation could not fwe declined from more
than 13 percent in 1980 to 2.7 percent over the 12
months ending December 1999. This is tare regardless
of vimatever else might have been going on. 8y sharply
reducing the rate of phoe inflation and establishing firm
expectations in the marketpiece that Inflation would
remain low, monetary policy has ccntributed to higher
productivity growth and enhanced the economy's
stability, in general, the cuirent business expansion has
bestowed numerous benefits for viduatly every
demf^raphlc group In the United States2 Still, weknow
• WsilUrn aad Heward }•. Wall, R.U»g: Tate:
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that seme members of oer sccsety have been left behind.
Many of those in fefming and r&nching wii res?x>nd to
these words by thinking, "Yes, many of us in agrict^ture
have been left t^hind.'
Indeed, the last couple of years have been
rough for U,S. aghculture, but agncuiture alv^ys has
been a nsKy and uncsrtan business. In ancient bmes,
farmers suffered from droughts and locusts. Today,
farmers still suffer from droughts and locusts. Irs addition,
ancient fanrsers suffered not only frtsrs natural hazards
but also from market disruptions broughton by war, Ihs
edicts of emperors, and other man-made problems.
When viewed in this context, It Is not sujpdsing that
inpome volatility is an prevalent charaptertstic of farming.
This charactedstio 1$ illustrated nicely by
changes in farm Incomes duhr>g the 1&9€^. After n^ng
to a 21'-year high of $54^9 billion In 1996, real, or
inflation-adjusted, net farm mcome subsequently f^l 13
percent in 1997 and roughly anottw I0.6~pefcent in
1998, .Although the^nal numbers are not yet available,
the latest projections from the U,S, Department
Agriculture (USDA) suggest that some improvement
occurred In 1999, This improvement will mo^ likely be
attributed enPrely to a neaPy $11 billion lump In
government income transfers to farmem. For a longer-
temn pempsctlve {Figure 1), consider that r^ net
Income averaged $47,7 txion between 1990 ®id 1996,
roughly 20 percent .more than the $39,8 billion annual
average seen dunng the 1980s,
Figure 1. Real Net Fatm Incrxne, 1910^1966,
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8y compahson, the eady 1990s, then, were not
so bad. However, farm Inotxne during those ye^ pales
next to the $62.6 biitlon average real net farm income
dunng the IFTDs. The tumuttuous 1970s, frankly, were
an unusual decade. Some of agriculture's good fortune
for that period was purchased at the cost of severe
problems Ih the l98Qs, Although farm incomes during
the 1970s rose rather sharply for a few years, this surge
was the result d several unsustainable factors, such as
the United States aiicfwing the Sbviets to enter the U.S.
marX^ to buy every bushel of com. wheat, and
soytxsans they could. But by 1980, against the backdrc^
. I
of high and nsing -nftaPon. high and hSing interest rates
and a depreciating dollar, real farm income iiao
plummet^. -Just three years later, it plunged another 27
percent to $21 blilton. % 1983, real n^ fanm Income
was down more than 80 pement from wt^e it had been
ju^ a decade earlier and even lower than die $2S-biiilon
low point reached during the depths of the Depres^on in
1932,
Many specific factors which accourrt for sharp
swings in farm income have been well chronicled In the
literature and wll be discussed beiow in the context of
changes in sufi^y and demand over time.^ Rising farm
inojmes during the 1970s, which were boosted largely
by a ^arp rise In escptsis, helped to fuel an outbreak of
speoulatlve behavior by fanmers, fanchem, arvi investors
to counter the i»rrosivs effects of high and nsing
infla^on. As the real price of U.S. farmland soared, so
did farm detit. The resultlf>g financia Imijalances that
built up duhhg the 1970$, not surprisingly, were
uhsustainat^.
Because farming Is an inherently nsky business,
svwngs in farm incomes over 8me can t>e, have been,
ar<d pfot)at)iy wilt continue to be, quite dramatic. The
question that many are asking in light of the recent
tegistabve finand^ assistance for the agncultufai sector
is, *is there sometf»ng inherentiy ur^stable inaghcuitural
production—that is, Ij^cxid normal variations in weafrser
or. perhaps, macro-policy mistakes—that contnbutes to
these swings In farm incomes over time?" The answer,
to be blunt, is no. The ba^ charasSehshcs of
aghcutU«Bl product markets th^ contribute to trends in
farm incomes over time are readiiy explalhatsle witNn the
cckitext of an anaiysts that looks at ttva tsaslcs at supply
and demand conditions, the interaction of v^ich
determines prices quantities of agriculturaJ products.
SujpfjlyCondli^ne tii Agrtcattom
in terms of sheer producing power per unit of
Input, Amencan agiiculture ranks as an unqualified
success. Indeed, for 100 years or more, U.S. agriculture
has fcieen characterized by fantastic productivity
advances. During frie pa^ 75 years, the number of
acres harvested for ccxn gran has declined by 16
percent whiie producSon has Increased five-fold. The
numtser of cattle and calves peaked at around 132
million in 1975. Since then, the c^e Inventory has
dropped by about a quarter while meat production has
Inaeased 11.5 percent
In the aggregate, the amount of oufrjut produced
by each farmer, lixluding farm employees, has risen
from almost $2,300 in 1910 to roughly $35,600 m
1998—or a litfie morethan 3 percenta year,^ (These
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Much of this increase has occurred since 1973, a period
when productivity in the norWami sector began to slow
dramaSc^iy. From 1973 to 1998, the amount erf farm
output per worker rose at an average annual rate of
nearly 5 percent per year, in contrast, the productivity
growth in the non-farm business sector durtng this period
measured 1,5 percent a year.
Given that agnc^ture has tseen able to increase
production with fewer farmers and ranctiers is testanent
to the tremendous benefits gleaned from technologic^
innovations. The advent of genedcally modified
organisms in many crops, wffir^ follows the advances in
genetic improvements applied to !ivestc«k production,
promises t)odt increased production and r^uced
reliance cm pes^ddes. Likewise, the use of sateliite
technology to better appo^on fertiltcef and oth^ soil
nuthents, comdned vwth the increased usage of iow-tiil
farming, offers the promise of increased production with
reduced chemical fartilteer applications. Some of these
technological innovations are controver®^. But these
controversies are a whole other subject What needs to
be emphasized is ttiat producfivity improvement in
agriculture is a great American triumph, and under-
startding it is essential to understanding the basics of
agricultural markets.
A usefui viray fi?^mmarize this discussion is to
envision die usual upward-sloping supply oirve witha
big arrow on it, pointing to the right, to indicate that the
entire supply curve is shiftingout rapidiyover time as
productivity improvements accumul^e. Butsince ^pply
Pounces around from year to year depending on growng
condifions—the droughts and tfse iocusts—it also is
necessary to envision a couple of dashed supply curves
parallel to the solid one.
Demand ConditloniS fn Agriculture
The d^and for agricultural products, iike other
"'normal'' goods, of course, slopes dowrj. For our
purposes, though, the relevant questions are how steep
is it and how does it move ever time?
Let's start with the movement over fime. The
demand for food rises as the population rises and as Ute
average income of consumers rises. The effect of rising
income has been understood for a long time. The
di^and for food products increases proportionateiy wibt
peculation, but increases more slowly than dcsas per-
capita income For examj:^, rfper-capl^ income rises
by 3 percent in res^ tetms, the percentage increase in
demand forfood productswould be consifderably less—
perhaps only 1 percent Thus, expenditures on farm
commodities decline relative to the economy as a w^e.
Figure 2 shows U.S. food expenditures as a
share of total expendituresfrxxn 1929 to 1999.'* During
the Depression years, and extending intoWorld War il,
when per-capita rest income growth was relativeiy weak,
consumption of food as a share of total expenditures
rose from about 25 percent to neariy 35 percent. But as
real income growth picked up after World War il,
expenditures on food as a share of total consumption
expenditures fell, reaching about 14 percent in 1999.
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The mark^ for U.S. agricuitural producbon is
rx^, of course, limi^ to U.S. consumers. The United
States, by virtue of its abundant natural resources and
plentiful supply dl capital, enjoys a distinct comparative
advantage in agrculture productidn rel^ive to most
other coufrtrtes. Giventfie limited upside to tsoosting the
domestic demand for farm products, one w^ to increase
sales of U.S, fanm products is to make them avaslable to
consumers in other parts of the worid. And, m fact, the
share of U.S. farm productionthat is exported has
steadily trended up over fime. From 1935 to 1954, U.S.
torm exports averaged 8.6 percent of tot^ farm output.
This share reached a highof 28 percent in 1980 and has
averaged roughiy 25 percent since 1988 (see Figure 3).
As important as exports are to U.S. producers, wodd
demand for U.S. farm output is unlikely to growrapicHy.
Moreover, as the recent Asian crisis shovred,
unexpected demand disturbances from foresgn markets
are a fact of life, it is probably bue, then, that export
demand—welotxne though it certainly is—ismore
vdafiie than domestic demand.
What about toe shape of the dema^id curve tor
food? Cofmsmers in most dgh-inoome countries, don't
consume very much more food when its price dedinee—
or, equiv^ently, very much less when its price increases.
(See Figure 3.) Agriculture damsx^d conditions can be
•* At Uie tjiae, th« Buresau ofrcooomic AuUysw b»4 yafo reiasjse tfcs
revised NTFA mmum i»dt to 1929; tS» d«i» *r« ofdy SvUi«bi« torn 1959 to
1999. ..^cstirdiagly, !ls« cai«iia«d fixU wipemiitare simt isbased onrfto
BBjtovssed dam, Htiwcvtsr, fee fcwd ex|>eK<3niife shafis for 1959 mequmieni
for boiii revised ted anravisod dsfti, whicfe; suggests that datarsysstoas wiii
iiava iittte, if any, efStot on dsncalettfstw! shwe.
summansed this '^y: The demand curve fer a9dcuituraf
products is quite steep, shifts out qniy graduaiiy over
time, end is somewhat vdetsie because expcsrt demand
is volatiie. The demand curve, in ciher words, ia pretty
stsep~~ inelastic, in ecorvvnlsts' iingo
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in fo!iCfwjr?g artdes in this series, this discusdon
of supplyand demand conditionswithin the aghcuiturai
sector is comtjined into an analysis of the vpii^tiiih/ of
aghcuituraJ output saidprices. From dtis anaiysis, a
discussion of the role c# monetary policy is examined.
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